
Timestamp Email address Name Local Governing Body

The Academy Trust is required to publish a register of any interests a governor, their partner or member of their immediate family have, election to political bodies or corporate boards, directorships or shareholdings. This also includes any other governance roles you or your immediate family might have.
These interests are anything that might sway decision making, or affect your ability to act in an impartial way. For example, this might mean that you or your immediate family :
•Are a trustee,  governor or hold an honorary position at another school, trust or charity
. Member of a professional body, trade union or other association
.       Are elected to a political body or corporate board.

•Work, are a director or partner of a company that the school/trust might engage the services of (a catering or payroll provider etc.)

•Have a personal relationship with any Ebor employees, Members, Trustees or local governors (e.g. spouse, partner, relative etc.)
.      Are working as a Consultant the school or trust might work with.

If you’re not sure an interest counts, err on the side of caution and declare it.

Q: Do you have any declarations or pecuniary interest which you would like to declare?  
Please provide details of the Interest including details of company or organisation(Please include any other governance positions which you hold, regardless of whether they constitute a related interest or not, for example, if you are a trustee of another charity).
Once declared on this form, please also declare your interests at individual meetings when connected interests are being discussed.Start Date of Interest End Date of Interest (if applicable)Notes eg: does this interest relate to you or a family memberPlease detail any further Interests. If you have no more interests to declare you can move to the last question.Start Date of Interest End Date of Interest Notes   eg: does this interest relate to you or a family memberAdditional Declaration of InterestStart Date of Interest End Date of Interest Notes  eg: does this interest relate to you or a family memberPlease confirm that you have declared all interests and are eligible to serve as a governor/trustee in accordance with the Trust's Articles of Association.

20/08/2023 14:55:21 h.freeborn@ebor.academyHelen Elizabeth Freeborn Sigglesthorne and Riston CE primary academiesYes I am also a governor at Hilderthorpe Primary, Bridlington.  01/11/2020 Me My partner, Anthea Michel, is also a governor for the Sigglesthorne & Riston governing board.01/09/2022 Me Yes
30/08/2023 11:49:46 s.prosser@evor.academy Sally prosser East riding No 01/09/0002 Yes
05/09/2023 10:15:49 j.marsden@ebor.academyJennifer Marsden Riston & Sigglesthorne No Yes
20/09/2023 21:37:40 d.kennedy@ebor.academyDonna Kennedy East Riding of Yorkshire No none no no Yes
18/10/2023 18:01:51 k.wrightson@ebor.academyKatrina Wrightson Sigglesthorne No No
23/10/2023 09:46:17 a.michel@ebor.academy Anthea Michel Sigglesthorne Cof E primary SchoolYes Helen Freeborn, Chair of governors at the same schools, is my civil partner01/01/2022 Helen Freeborn is my civil partner Yes
24/10/2023 10:45:52 nicolafrance1@gmail.comNicola Marie France Riston Yes As a Staff Nurse I am a member of RCN and registered with the NMC 01/10/2006 Yes
11/01/2024 14:21:00 s.ward@ebor.academy stacey ward Riston Yes Parent governor - Son is in year 5 11/01/2024 31/07/2025 yes Yes
05/03/2024 12:43:00 l.barmby-hannah@ebor.academyLaura Barmby-Hannah East Riding of Yorkshire Council No Yes
07/02/2024 11:45:37 c.whitehead@ebor.academyChristopher Joseph WHITEHEADEast Riding of Yorkshire No Yes


